2015 Christmas - Uke (71)
All I Want for Christmas is My Two Front
Away in a Manger
    Blue Christmas
    Burglar, The
    Chocolate Burro, The
    Christmas Carol Medley
    Christmas Cookies
    Christmas in Dixie
    Christmas in Paradise
    Christmas Long Ago
    Christmas Luau
    Christmas Lullaby
    Christmas Song, The
    Christmas Waltz
    Deck the Halls (also tab)
    Do You Hear What I Hear?
    Donde Esta Santa Claus
    Feliz Navidad - D
    First Noel, The (also tab)
    Frosty the Snowman
    Go Tell It On the Mountain
    God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen (also tab)
    Grown Up Christmas List
    Hanukkah Songs
    Hawaiian Santa
    Hawaiian 12 Days of Christmas
    Have Yourself A Merry Little
    Here Comes Santa Claus
    Here Comes Santa in a Red Canoe
    Holiday Dinner Party Song
    Holly Jolly Christmas
    I Saw Mommy Kissing S.C.
    I Want A Hippopotamus
    If Every Day Could Be Like Christmas
    Infant Holy
    It's Beginning to Look A Lot Like
    Jingle All the Way
    Jingle Bell Rock
    Jingle Bells (also tab)
    Jingle Bells-Hawaiian
    Jolly Old Saint Nicholas (tab)
    Joy to the World (tab)

Kentucky Wassail
Let It Snow
Little Drummer Boy C
Make My Present Small G & A
Mary Did You Know?
Mary's Little Boy Child
Mele Kalikimaka
Merry Christmas Darling
Mr. Santa
O Come All Ye Faithful
O Holy Night G & C
Only One Night of the Year
Peace Round
Quaker Benediction
Restroom Door Said Gentlemen
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph
Rudolph - Kids version
Santa Claus is Coming & Here Comes
Santa Looked A Lot Like Daddy
Silent Night (also tab)
Silent Night - Languages
Silver Bells
Sing Ye Now of Christmas
Up on the Housetop
We Need A Little Christmas
We Three Kings
What Child is This?
When A Child is Born
White Christmas
Winter Wonderland